
No. 363HOUSE
By Mr. Blanchard of Cambridge, petition of Van Ness Bates

relative to providing for the consideration of certain controlling
factors in the case of the Cottage Farm Bridge over the Charles
River Basin between the cities of Boston and Cambridge. Metro-
politan Affairs. Jan. 13.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Five.

Resolve to provide for the Consideration of Certain
Controlling Factors in the Case of the Cottage
Farm Bridge over the Charles River Basin between
the Cities of Boston and Cambridge.

1 Whereas, There is no need for hasty action in
2 regard to the bridge situation over the Charles
3 river basin in the vicinity of the Cottage Farm
4 bridge, so-called, inasmuch as there are now
5 three bridges in this vicinity capable of carry-
-6 ing all traffic for several years yet, therefore
7 be it
8 Resolved, That before any further action be taken
9 under existing legislation regarding the replace-

-10 ment or reconstruction of Cottage Farm bridge, so-
il called, over the Charles river basin between the
12 cities of Boston and Cambridge or of the railroad
13 trestle and bridge nearby the division of metro-
-14 politan planning within the metropolitan district
15 commission is hereby authorized and directed to
16 re-study the entire situation and file a report of its
17 findings and recommendations with the clelk of
18 the house of representatives on or before the fif-
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19 teenth of December, nineteen hundred and twenty-
-20 five. The division shall specifically consider the
21 following:
22 1, The possibility of ultimate abolition of the
23 Grand Junction railroad right of way at this point
24 if either (a) a railroad tunnel under Boston harbor
25 should be built, or (b) freight facilities should be
26 provided on a bridge over Boston harbor, or (c) if
27 an upstream connection between the Boston and
28 Albany and Boston and Maine railroads should be
29 effected by a new construction over the Charles
30 river in the vicinity of the town of Weston, the
31 Roberts section of the city of Waltham and the
32 Auburndale section of the city of Newton, or (d)
33 if wye tracks were to be installed to connect exist-
-34 ing railroad trackage at Sudbury.
35 2. The possibility of readapting the present
36 Beacon park yard of the Boston and Albany rail-
-37 road for other than freight and railroad shop pur-
38 poses.
39 3. The possibility and cost of eliminating all
40 grade crossings on the Grand Junction railroad in
41 the city of Cambridge if this route should be in-
-42 definitely continued for through freight railroading.
43 4. The desirability of extending the Charles river
44 embankments both above and below the present
45 birdge and on either or both sides of the channel.
46 5. The possibility of evolving a development in
47 this vicinity similar to that at the lower end of
48 the basin the Cottage Farm bridge to corre-
-49 spend to the viaduct and a new bridge to be built
50 near the present temporary structure at Ashby
51 street in the city of Boston, and leading to Audubon
52 road in the same city, to correspond to the Craigie
53 dam bridge.
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54 6. The possibility of extending the said Audu-
-55 bon road more or less directly from Beacon street
56 to Bay State road near Ashby street so as to afford
57 a continuous thoroughfare from any such bridge
58 to the Fenway.
59 7. The possibility and desirability of extending
60 the said Audubon road to the Cottage Farm bridge
61 through Montfort street and Essex street or by new
62 construction over the Boston and Albany railroad
63 right of way between St. Mary’s street and Com-
-64 monwealth avenue at Essex street or by a route
65 between the two or a combination of any or all
66 three.
67 8. The desirability of building the new Cottage
68 Farm bridge from Brookline street in the city of
69 Cambridge to Commonwealth avenue in the city of
70 Boston opposite Amory street in the town of Brook-
-71 line and the advisability in such event of continuing
72 the approach to the said bridge over the avenue
73 and directly into Amory street and of providing
74 adequate traffic connections between the said bridge
75 and avenue.
76 9. The effect upon traffic in this vicinity of a
77 possible extension of Pleasant street in the town
78 of Brookline and Gaffney street in the city of Bos-
-79 ton by a bridgeway over the Boston and Albany
80 railroad right of way onto the reservation of the
81 metropolitan district commission so that traffic be-
-82 tween Brookline and Cambridge might cross the
83 Charles river at River street.
84 10. The possibility of eliminating the need for
85 any bridge over the Charles exactly at the site of
86 the present Cottage Farm bridge and the desir-
-87 ability in this event of repealing or amending all
88 existing legislation dealing with the said bridge.




